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Dear children,

Praised be Jesus and the power of His Merciful Love in redeemed hearts.

My children, this is the great time of the Holy Rosary, for the needs of the world are many and these
needs grow, day by day.

Your favored union with the Holy Rosary will allow you to you perceive your inner and outer
reality with more wisdom and discernment.

When you learn to love the Holy Rosary, you will come to know other mysteries that are truths that
Your Heavenly Mother also knew when She offered Herself in eternal and unconditional service for
humanity.

Dear children, may the Holy Rosary now be your weapon of spiritual defense, may it be the portal
that completely opens so that the Mercy of My Son may descend and thus, redemption may be
achieved.

Your commitment to pray the Holy Rosary needs to be born within your hearts; it cannot be an
obligation nor a spiritual task.

The Holy Rosary must emerge from a most intimate communion with Christ, from a most simple
dialogue with the Celestial Father.

Children, this is the time to recognize the instruments that God gave you so that you may experience
your conversion.

Through true praying of the Holy Rosary, you, My children, will essentially be united with Me, and
I will defend you from possible dangers, from threats, from epidemics, and from suffering.

Know the Holy Rosary, beyond a spiritual recitation. Enter into its power and you will see the
results.

Let us be united more than ever in this current field of battle.

I thank you for responding to My call!

Who blesses you,

Your Mother, the Virgin Mary, Rose of Peace


